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By B I L L P E R K I N S

With thin In  up of THE Mr 
1TAN NKWij Joel Comb» and 
Charles Cullin become new own
er» and publishes ol tin* news 
jiaper

14 i* our sincere belief that the 
po|x*r will tx- in very capable 
hand» and that the** Iwo young 
nvn will publish a creditable 
news|>;i|«t in keeping with th<* 
progi»»» of I tv  city and sur
rounding ama

To u*. a newspaper is a per
sonal thing, and it u a* n»t w ith- 
out much thought and a little 
reluctance, that we deckled to 
sell.

Mrl .can ha» t»-en good to us 
for the ¡Hist three years The 
business has brrn profitable but 
more than that we have had a 
feeling of be'onginp This was 
our first time to live in this 
aection of the state and wp learn
ed first-hand the real meaning 
of western hospitality. It is this 
friendliness and community spirit 
that we will miss most I i* *t
though our busim**» and per
sonal activities here w re enjoy, 
able, we have not been able do 
completely forget the green gras; 
calm, la/y days, and tall ti - 
that are so mueh a part of our 
native East Texas.

We arrived in Mel jean at a 
low spot in our own life financ
ially, the town was in the sixth 
year of drought and the local 
economy was showing this strain.

We were fortunate enough to 
have b«H'n here when the good 
things began to happen and our 
own business became better along 
with the rest of the town. The 
town has made tremendous strides 
because the drought ended. Calvin 
Fraser's new factory afforded a 
most welcome payroll, as did the 
location of the new homes and 
compressor plant of El I ‘¡iso 
Naturfal Gos Company on the 

•* outskirts of town.
We have watched a beautiful 

new library go up on Main Street, 
and a block farther do« n. a new 
hospital, and while all this was 
going on. deposits in the Ameri- 

£  can National Hank began to
climb, and the hank completely
lemodeled into an attractive,
modern building

Many of the downtown build
ings are filled now that were
empty in August l ‘W»5. and new 
homes, the Dnirl-O nnd new
motels have Ivon added.

We have every confidence that 
this progress Will continue, in 
fact, it is continuing right now

Puckett's Food Store has clear
ed the lot to build another new 
building, the West Wind ,Mot<y| 
is nearing completion, and other 
progressive *te|w will be revealed 
In months to come, but we won't 
steal the thunder from our suc
cessors

We think that Mrl can  has the 
best school system of any town 
that we have ever seen and we 
received sp’ondid cooperation 
from Supt Melton nnd the other 
administrators and teacher» every 
time we have sought it

Mayor 1 Jinder and the city 
council are the most active fel
low* we have ever seen and 
they, along with the Lions Club 
perform their duties expertly and 
also serve a* a Chamber of Com
merce and public relations coun
selors as well.

Right now housing Is the one 
big problem in McLean and a 
liartlal solution to that problem 
is In the process of being worked 
out.

Mcljean has wonderful churches 
and young, energetic ministers 
Id  ling them It is only In this 
rapacity that we can truthfully 
say we did not do our best while 
hete. We can be counted among 
the host of late sleepers who 
have neglected possibly the most 
important part of the week

Our personal plans are indef
inite at the present time Our 
only immediate plans are for an 
extended vacation and visits with 
homefolks.

We will always have a warm 
spot In our heart for McLean 
and we ho|ie that our sueressorb 
will be as p issed  with the t<*wn 

+  as we have been

McLean People 
Attend Concerto

B  Those attending the Youth 
Concerto program in AmartUo 
Sunday w e r e  Mrs Corinna 
Trimble. Mrs E J  Wtndonv Sr., 
Mrs Raymond Class Mrs Jesa 
K* mp. Judy Class, Hetty Brown, 
txwothy Pagan Ru>h Pakan. 
Nancy Meacham Janiece Magee 
I jester Sitter. Mr and Mis Travis 
Stokes end Rev Jerry  lltll

Caroline Stakes wn* a featured 
pototat Ig the concerto
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Hcv. n.i.pn »leaser of EniMa
will do the preaching at the 
ar.nual spring revival at the 
First Baptist Church In Mo- 
Lean. The meeting is schedul -d 
to be held April tt-20.

Rev. Reason, who is pastor 
of Tabernac e Baptist Church 
in Ennis and a member of ths 
' »ecutive board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
has serv e! pastorates in Dallas. 
Smackover, Ark., and Plamvisw. 
He attended public school at 
Tulsa, Okla., and is a graduate 
of Baylor University and the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary.

R. B. Leonard, father of ths 
local pastor, will be in ehargs 
of the song services.

RECEPTION TO 
HONOR MRS. 
KEY SUNDAY

j\ formal reception in honor of 
Mrs. T. D, Key will be held Sun
day*. April t>. from 3 to 4 p. m. 
in the building immediately west 
ol the Zero Lockers.

The building was recently given 
lo the F iist Baptist Church by 
Mrs. Key and will be used as a 
recreation center After renovat- 

1 mg the structure the church 
added games such as shuffleboard. 
Checkers and ping pong. Also 
included in the budding la a 
snack tun and fully furnished 
lounge with a console radio and 

? recoid player.
Alihough definite hours have 

not been established for the re- 
j creation renter, it will be open 

on week enils.
Alt persons are invited to at

tend the reception Sunday after- | 
noon. {

| ---------------- ' I
Church Conference 
Set Here Friday

The Grant Plains Conference of 
the Pentecostal Holiness Church 
will convene at 10.30 a. m. F r i
day. April 4, at the McLean
church.

j Tlu- conference sessions will be 
i in charge of Rev L  E Jackson, 
former McLean pastor.

Service* will be held through
out the day. with Youth and Sun
day School Rally at 7:30 p m

The public is invited, to attend

Hites Held for 
Mr. J . F. Henley

Funeral servk-es for Johnnie 
Franklin Henley, son of Mr, and 
Mis. C. E. Henley of McLean and. 
brother of Buck Henley of Me
la'an. were held Sunday In the 
Fust Methodist Church of ChU- 1 
dress, with Rev Clyde W Moss 
of Te!l Methodist Chureh offic
iating Assisting In the service 
was Rev. Hollo Davidson o f  
childresa.

Mr Henley. 52, died March 2* 
in ('hildrets General Hospital, 
following a heart attack. Born i 
August 12. 1905. In Mlneola h e 1 
was it long-time farmer In Iflgh- 
pomt community, having resided 
there since 191*

Surv Ivors include his wife. 
Lota of the home, two »on#. Lean 1 
of Childress and Aubry of Dallas; 

i on«» daughter. Mrs Nadine P air 
• of Childress; hi» parents, Mr J  
j and Mis C E  ll- nley of Me- ’
I lean , four brothers. Buck of 
' Mi lean  L ike and Jack of S hi ga- 1 
I rock, and Walter of Shawn*«, 
j Okla.; and thw# staters. K i t  
jo .  L  Rowland of Dallas. Mrs 
¡Herman McAdams of 
land Mrs Ed Jan»* of

STATEMENT OF POLICY
We, Joel Combs and Charles Cullin, publishers of The 

A\clean News (effective April 1, 19581 issue the follow 
ng statement of policy.

The McLean News, as in the past, will continué to be 
t home owned, home operated paper concerned pri 
varily with the welfare of our growing, progressive 

community.
The McLean News will answer to no other publica

tion for its editorial policy, news columns or advertise
ments This is your paper, serving your interests and 
interested in serving

The McLean News will be highly selective in its oc 
ceptance of advertisements. It will not knowingly ac
cept false or fraudulent advertising of an objectionable 
nature. Each advertisement in its columns will be 
printed with full confidence in the presentation made. 
Reader* will confer a favor if they will promptly report 
any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good 
any misrepresentation in our advertisements

The McLean News will not accept advertisements for 
alcoholic beverages

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of this paper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice being given to the 
editor (Charles Cullml personally at the office at 210 
Mam Street, McLean, Texas.

The McLean News believes in the future of the com
munity of McLean. It will devote its time and energy 
to the furtherance of progress and to the well-being of 
the citizens of McLean.

The McLean News solicits the information from any 
and all events which comprise a news story of interest 
lo the citizens of the community.

The McLean News is interested in, and will devote 
its energies, toward the furtherance of civic improve
ments such as paving, religious facilities, schools, worthy 
charities, the library, hospital, etc.

The McLean News welcomes legitimate advertising 
with a firm belief that an active economy, whether 
locally or nationally, is a strong one. The McLean News 
believes that the residents of our community should 
practice a "Shop at Home policy and will seek to stim 
ulat? trade at all levels of business for the betterment 
of all in the community.

And now a personal note. We, Joel Combs and 
Charles Cullin, are glad to become a part of this thriv
ing community. We believe in it and seek your sup 
port in our own undertaking. If at any time we can be 
of assistance to you, whether through the columns of 
this paper or personally, we will be proud to have been 
called upon. In the meantime, come by c/nd let us 
buy you a cup of coffee. We want to know you well 
as soon as possible.

Joel Combs, general manager 
Charles Cullin, editor

The McLean News 
Has New Owners

RED CROSS FUND DRIVE QUOTA 
REACHED BY McLEAN CHAPTER

The 1*58 American Red Croat 
drive in McLean brought in a 
total of 9*34 43. which exceeds 
by 9343  the quota of $931 00 *et 
for the chapter.

Freeman Melton, chairman of 
the fund drive, stated his thank# 
»ml appreciation to all the people 
ot Me Lean and the surrounding 
area for contributing to "the 
worthwhile organization. t h e  
American Red Oro»»."

Mellon added. "Wo are thank 
ful to the many workers who 
gave their time to help in the 
campaign. Our campaign could 
not have been possible If It were 
not for the many who helped in 
contacting people for their mem-

Mcl»ean High 
Homecoming Set 
September 6

The Mcljean High School home
coming date was set at a recent 
meeting in the Ijovelt Memorial 
IJkrary The homecoming was 
planned for September *

A football game will be plapxl 
Friday night at Shamrock and a 
barbecue dinner will br served 
at 12 00 o'clock Saturday In
dividual class "Get together*' will 
be held Hatui day night

A member from each elaas Is 
needed lo  notify other members 
of the clam Anyone who will 
do this Is asked to notify Don Is 
Wtadom at ftl-J or Ruttf

k  i i f

her »hips and contributions "
Along with Cliff Day. chairman 

of the Mcl-ran chapter, Melton 
voiced his appreciation to all 
persons In the community for 
seeing that the quota was reach
ed. He ended his report by say
ing that, "the American Red 

Cross needs help and support so 
that they In turn can help us 

land our fellow man in times of 
¡need.”

Cellar« Are Ansigned 
Elementary Pupil«

Elementary School principal 
Date Parvln has announced that 
students of the following teachers 
will be located at the various 
storm cellars listed below in case 
of a tornado alert.

Pars in pointed out that cellars 
nearest the school had been as
signed the smaller students 

Mrs. Kennedy lkiyd M«-ador 
Mrs Armstrong Elmo Whaley 
Mrs Itarvin Archie Farren 
Mrs M«-'Ion and Misa Forbes 

—Mint Pakan.
Mrs Priest and Mm Gething .  

Sid Kunkel.
Sixth grade. Mrs Weaver - 

Gordon Wilson
7th and 9th girls. Mr« Rack 
Mm T  D Key 
7th and Mh boys. Mr Adams 

- Rush Turner

Cuba ia touched by the Atlantic 
Oman, the Out! of Mexico and 

¡the Caribbean  Sea

COUNCILMEN
REELECTED
TUESDAY

A total of 92 persons voted in 
I ttw McLean city election Tues- ( 
day. Election Judge S  A Cousin* | 

1 announced.
Incumbents Jess Kemp. Odell j 

Mantooth and Amos Page were j 
re-elected They were unopposed ' 
on the ballot, although several 
write-in votes wers cast.

Voting was as lollows:
Jens Kemp 79
Odell Mantooth . 50
Amos Page 51
Write-In votes:
Ruel Smith 34
Spencer Sitter 28
Lvan Sitter 2

Rite« Held for 
Mr. Marvin Smuleer

Marvin Smuleer of Sweetwater. 
Okla,, du'd Saturday, March 29 
in a hospital in Elk City Mr 
SinuJror was 69 year* of age I I '  j 
was a brother of Ohnrer Smuleer. 
Mrs Jim  .'bmpson and Mix 
Mulin Holloway of Mcljean.

T h o se attending the funeral i 
u om Mrl/-an wer* Mrs. Jim  i 
S.mp:<on. Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Simpson. Mr and Mrs. Bill Simp- 
on. Mr and Mm. W C Kennedy,

( ihmer Smulcei and Mrs Martin 
Holloway, also Mt and Mm. 
Bab«' Simpson and Lloyd Simp
son of I'anipa

REPO R T* THEFT
j Ridgewood. N J  The custod- 
j lan of a kxwl church reported 
the theft of 975 from the church 
safe. The custodian's name is 

I Jesse James

By BILL PER K IN *
Joel R Combs and Cliarle*

Cullin luvve announced the pur
chase of The Mcl/‘tut New*, e f
fective April 1.

Both Combs and Cullin are 
natives ot the Panhandle area 
end have spent the past several 
yeais in the newspaper business

Combs ha* been managing ed
itor of the Pampa Daily News 
the last two years and served 
the- papai as ri»porter lor a year 
lefore that. Prior to becoming 
employed by the Itainpu Dally 
New*, he woiked on the Hardin- 
Simmona University Brand stud
ent tii-wspapci ( nnibs was also 
t  member ol the HSU Cowboy- 
football team under Coach Sling- 
in Sammy Baugh

live son of Mi and Mrs W 
R Combs of Lelora. he is mar- 
i ed l wife, Bubbyei and has one 
daughter. Carla, a year-and-a-haIt 
old Combs graduated from Le* 
lor* High School. He has three 
sisters, Mrs. Merle Rosser of 
Houston. Mrs Bobbie Koaeheaki 
ol Lubbock and .Mrs BUlie Jinks 
ot Lelora, and a brother. Harold 
ol Lubbock

Cullin began his newspaper 
work with hia home-town pub
lication. the M<-m|>his Democrat. 
¡.r*d was later employed by the 
Abilene Reporter-News in Abl- 
lene. where he also attended 
Hardin-Simmons University He 
v» as business manager of the 
school [ *i per

Alter spending two years In 
the armed forces, he joined the 
staff of the Pampa Dally News, 
where he served as sports editor 
until moving to Mcljean He is 
tlte son of Mr and Mrs George 
Cullin ol Matadot and the brother 
of Newscaster Ray Cullin of 
KGNC-TV in Amarillo. He is 
single.

The pair has announced that 
the paper will continue to be 
home-owned and operated and 
unaffillated with any other pub
lication. A statement ot policy 
wlli be found elsewhere on this 
page

Combs is a member of the 
Methodist church and Cullin is a 
member of the Baptist church 
Combs has written articles for 
one regional magazine and fea
ture stories in metropolitan South
western daily newspaper* He is 
also a member of the tPanhandle 
Press Association Cullin has 
also written for metropolitan 
newspapers and covered all phsws 
Of sports assignments

Suderman to ( lose 
Office Until Monday

Dr Joe Suderman has an
nounced that he will be out of 
town for the remainder of the 
week

The doctor will resume prec
is e  Monday. April 7.

1958 CANCER FUND CAMPAIGN 
GETS UNDERWAY IN McLEAN

Today, April 3, is the official 
opening date of the 1959 cancer 
drive in Mel jean, the local chair
man. Charles Cousins, has an
nounced.

Cousins emphasized the import
ance of such a drive here as the 
¡bead disease ha* affected the 
lives of so many total residents 

In urging Mri,r«n people to |oln 
in the fight on cancel with s 
check ami a checkup, he said 
that the national goal ihta year 
has been set at a minimum of 
930.000.1100 and pointed Out that 
contributif,n* in cash or secur- 
fttas are deductible for tnenro ’ 
and estate tax purposes 

Ownm an COuslns said thst 
local workers would be solllcit 
Ing donations In a few day*.

The American Cortcer Society 
In Ms continued fight of the dt>- 

the follow Ing m 
that l* designed to

give the layman a better unde, 
•standing of the disease

More than 75.000 lives that are 
j being lost to cancer each year 
I could he saved through earlier 
diagnosis and treatment The 
first line of defense against can- 

j "er is an annual health checkup 
The second line of defense Is to 
learn and act on the seven danger 
signals*.

1 Unusual bleeding or dto- 
|charge

2. A lump or thickening In 
the breast or rise where

3 A sore that doe* not heal.
4 Change in bowel ot bladder 

habits
5 Hoarseness or cough
9 Indigestion or difficulty In 

«wallowing
7 Cham » In a wart
If vour signal It

two weeks, go to you H- M
“  ' m  M K

GRADE SCHOOL 
BAND TAKES 
2ND PLACE

The Mcljean grade school band, 
i under the direction of Bruce 
'C«ok, placed second in the el«** 
im-ntai) Interact* >laxt ic Leagu*' 

j contest held in Perryton last 
Friday.

School» entering included Pei - 
ryton, Gruver. Spent man. Skelly- 
town, Stinnett. Panhandle. Phillips 
and Dalhart.

The contest was the first such 
attempt made by a grade school 
band ui Md/'an. Students mak
ing the trip were« Sixth grade - 
Larry Pat Andrews. Moioa Back, 
Joyce Beasley, Susan Blackwell, 
Shirley Byliee. Max Coleman, 
Jimmy McCarty, Earnie McCrack
en, Nancy Dickinaon, Jam«** 
Farria, Joan Flowers, Gary Gra
ham. Mike Grogan. Janelle Hall, 
Jakie Hess, IJoyd Morgan. Janice 
Saunders. Barbara Simpson. Ken- 

! nle Smith. Joe Taylor and Larry 
1 William*

Fifth grad,- stud«'nts were Jan 
Bailey, Terry indwell, George 
Burrow. Johnnie Carpenter, Linda 
Cook. Dickie Crockett. E  B.

| Durham. Wilma Earles. Sylvia 
Groves, Dwight Hathaway. David 
Hauck. Joyce Morgan. Sandra 
McDowell, Marlon Pool, Jackie 
Quarles, Vai Sharp, Freddie 
Smith, Ann Terry, Sandra Van 
Hus*. Kelly Voyles and Eddie 
Wtndom

Children’« Photos 
To Be Made Here

Saturday. April 12, is the day 
that the kiddies here will again 
meet their photographer friend. 
Winston Lucas of Irving, and 
have their picture* made for the 

! annual Children'* Photo Contest.
M> Lucas will tie at the News 

office on Saturday. April 12, to 
make picture» of children in this 
area

The photo« will be made free
of charge and each child will 

i have his picture published in The 
Mcl-can News. In addition, the 
children wiil tie competing for 
f  18 2» in prixes, bring offered for 
the three best photographs mad« 
during the day.

Proots will be shown anti from 
these you may make your choice 
for the picture you wish to ap
peal in our paper

Of course, you may purchase 
extra pictures, but no purchase 
la necessary In order to compel«

Now don't target the date and 
time- Saturday April 12, 10:00 
a. m to 5-00 p m

lends who IK* hi other 
as well as thorn who Uva

will



Society
Double Sharp 
Music Club 
Meets Friday

The Double Shrao Music C u b 
met at the itudlo of M m  Boyett 
Friday March 28, at 4:00 p m 
Joyce Saunder* presided.

' ’»•oertoire players were Linda 
Allen, Martha Drum. Linda Guill. 
CVnda ^ 'r r e r , Gary Turner and 
Eddie Windom

Those making high rating were 
Sarah Coleman. Nancy Dicktnaon 
and Sharon Hicks.

First ratings were Debra Me- 
( l e i  an, Janice Saunders. Trudy 
Fultz, Beth Dalton. Paula Stew
art. Marilyn Williams. Linda 
Smith. Joyce Saunders. Ann Rob 
eits. Donna Fultz. Linda Allen. 
Martha Drum, l.inda Guill. Gary 
Turner. Glenda Turner and Eddie 
Windom

Second ratines were Elaine 
Baker Martina Giesler and Shirley 
By bee

Each o( the above mentioned 
played a piano solo Beth Ann 
Fultz was a gu«*st player

Refreshments of rookie* and 
punch were served by the ho«t- 
esaes. Mrs. Turner Mrs Allen 
and Mrs Herbert Guill

Musical Dozen 
Has Regular 
Monthly Meeting

Mrs. Boyett'» Musical Dozen 
bald their regular monthly meet
ing Thursday. March 27

1-sura Mae Switzer called the 
meeting to order and the mini it ra 
and roll call were read by Bobby 
Jean Turner

Repertoire waa played by Bohbv 
Jean Turner and Laura Mae 
Switzer

A trio composed of Betty Dll- 
beck. Laura Mae Switzer and 
litxW Jo  Burroughs played “Old 
Folks at Home “

Judy Glass. Sandra Baker and 
Hobby Joan Turner play'd "Near 
the Croas

First ratings for March were 
Sandra Baaker. Betty Dilheck 
Dixie Jo  Burroughs. Alta June 
W -tsoe »nd Douglas Crockett:

Receiving second rating* were 
1 Aura Mae Switzer and Bobtn 
Jean Turner

A 8I NTHOAV DINNER

The Rush Turner family en
joyed Sunday dinner at the home 
of hie parents. Mr and Mrs 
A. E. Turner The occasion was 
Mrs Rush Turner s birthday

CARO OF THANK»

We wish to take this meant of 
thanking everyone for the beau
tiful flower* and cards while Mrs 
Willis was in the hospital Your 
kindne** waa greatly appreciated 

Mr and Mm Clyde WllUa

The Tower of Pisa le 17» feet
high and 14 feet out of parpen- 
dicular

| °resbyteran Women 
| Have Meeting:

T V  Presbyterian Women's or
ganization met Tuesday afternoon 
<r> *he church parlor.

The meeting opened with pray
er by Mrs F  E. Ilambright 
Mrs. J . M Payne was leader of 
the program on "Christian Ev
erywhere.” She read scripture, 
led In prayer and gave a few 
excerpt* from the last Faster 
sermon preached by Dr Peter 
Marshall

Missionary names were rrad by 
Mis. Ifambiight and sentence
prayers were given by the group 
Mrs Bil Stubbs gave The New 
Day: New Opportunities by Mrs 
Kid McCoy; New Challenge by 
Mrs. Fnlcv Crisp. Forty-two 
pounds of e*othing was packed 
and shipped to the needy over
seas The meeting dooeil with 
the Mlzpsh b. nedi«-tuwi

Present were Me*dahv* Jr's* 
Kemp, Fidi'lle Stubbs. C. O. Good
man. Claude Powell. Ilambright. 
Crisp, McCoy. Payne and Bill 
Stubbs

Mrs L  L  Painter of A’anreed 
was a guest at thr Silver Anni
versary Tea last week, and h 'r  
name was unintentionally um- 
iHi-d from last weeks story.

C e n t e n n i a l  Club 
Holds Meeting

T h e  Cenlennlal Embroidery 
Club met with Mrs Earl Stub- 

1 blefw-ld Fralay. March 2H
After an enjoyah’e hour a bus

iness session was conducted by 1 
ihe pre«iilent Mr* Ray McDonald 

I Refreshments of tuna mold 
salad, salad •wafer*. coffee and 
individual Faster basket cakes 

> were served to M isdanv* W E 
Bogan Homer Abbott C M Car- 
pent or C. E  Corta. R T  Dick 

i «won, Byrd Guill. R B  Kinard 
J  E  Ktihy R L  McDonal-L M 

! H Patterson C.  B  Peabody.
■ Boyd Rcevea. Howard William* 
»ad three guest*. Mrs Don Light. 
Mrs Bryan Close and Prvnnn 
Light

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs C E  Corta Friday. April 
1L

Methodist WSCS 
Has Meeting

The WSCS of the McLean 
Methodist Church met In the 
parlor of the church with 14 

j member* present.
Mrs J . L. Andrew* wss Je»d- 

| -r of the study on Race Rels- 
1 none Mrs J  L  Hew gave the
■ irvoti.-n.si .«mg the scriptures.
! Rinnans 14 B  and Acts 2-1-12 |

A song “Jeou* Calls Ua." was i 
sung and Mrs He*» led in prayer j

■ The wnrxhtp cettltT • as ‘made by J 
I Mrs Jerk  Riley Mrs Andrew* |

led a dtseusorm on Race Re- ;
. lation*. She also explained the 

goals Mrs fh a *  Carpenter 
’ talked on Race Tension*

J A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Luther Petty was 

l ‘ i*t Tuesday night at a *tag party 
! honoring her hiuiband on hla
j 7 lrd birthday.

Those pnnent were Richard
j Piow a Oscar TibbeU Henry ! Mr. and M u R T  Dickinson

K- «th. Olen Davis and Hack Me- and daughter. Nancy, and Mi and 
Cur'ey. Dominoes and 42 were J .  p. Dickinson and ton. John.

J  P. Dickinson was a patient
In St Anthony s Hospital in Ama
rillo las week Mrs Dickinson 
and John rctui tud him home 
Sunday.

: played and refreshments of cof
fee and cake were served.

Personals

Camion Wilson recently return- 
odd to Mrl.*an I rom an extended 

* visit in Utah

Mr and Mrs C R Willtam- 
on and son of S»a>arman vi-sited 

Mr and Mrs. C P Callahan Sun
day

vUltid last weekend with Mr and 
Mr* A. W Brown and Mr and 
Mr* C  M Hundley in Amarillo 
Other relative* pieM-nt were Mr 
and Mrs J .  N. Dickinson and 
daughter. Mary Sue. of Trinidad. 
Colo

Emory Crockett ami Mrs Frank 
King were in Mangum. Okta.. 
Monday on busineta

Mr and Mrs Jack Glass of 
Denver, Colo, are visiting In the 
J  R, Glass home this week.

Thursday, April 3, 1958
McLean. Texas Pg. 2

Mr ar.d Mrs E J . Windom, Jr., 
and sons and Mr. and Mi*. H *i-hel 
McCarty and sons attended the 
Ten Commandments iij Sluuurock 
Saiurday night

Dr and Mr* llem tan Ki«vn H 
and daughter ot LAnenster, Calif., 
visited In th«- E. J . Windom. Sr., 
and Leo Gibson homes Friday 
Dr Kicerski is a nephew p i  Mrs. 
Windom and Mis. Gibson.

Howard Williams U Ul with 
flu this week.

Jo  Ann Page, Infant dauahv > 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Page, hit* 
the mcaslc* this week.

I ’ - «.r! *.*r T  »t ••• r - 0 - ,
Fk>va.a visucd r* aiivt-S III aic- 
Lean w ettnesday nigtlL

L J  P a .s k ,, lu ui (v.irdiuiv 
I . . , was accompanied to Ama-

nuo £atuiduy by Mr. and Mis. 
O. F . Anuei» as he tnauc a de
livery to that city. Part 01 the 

I day was spent with tlte t  uque 
lumuy m P.easuni Val y

j W. M. (Dusty) Rlxk. *a undei 
I went suigeiy iuuulay utoniuig at 

Wot icy iiusptial In Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bailey 
ami duidivli of i'onipu visited 
trtcBds and rriattves in MrU-un j 
umuday and Sunday.

Bob Stubbs of Lubhock Is v*s 
¡ting hi* iwuents. Mr and Mi* 
I’lll Stubbs, tin* week.

I)l‘. Joel M. Gootll
O .J i o n e t  :t

(07 N Wall  Phone »00

Shamrock, Texas

nies*» Phone for Appointments

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

"Enjoy the b¡glie<t priors 
at public auction!”

Wil Travel Anywhere 
Box 574 Groom, Texas

WARNING
DO NOT ATTEND THE REVIVAL 

MEETING OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning Friday Night, April I
7:30 p. m. through Sundoy night, April 30. Plea*« 
hood this warning unlots you wont to hoar th« 
bast of Gospol singing ond sp«ool music, both 

instrumental ond vocal. Also if you don’t wont 
to hoar th# Gospol mot tog« in truth ond simplicity 
do not attond tho mooting ond hoor ftro. Ralph4k
Roator of Tabomoclo baptist Church of limit, 
Toxos. By aM moons stay away from tho First 
Baptist Church during morning sorvkos April 14- 
11 boginning at KhOO a. m

Tho church has mod« plant to hovo tho nursery 
for all services with tho best of focilities

TLau Ls m,, ̂  r4 f> i*si sL , . MiAnzs ■ A,« 11%• nwy n fiv e  u u iif  n u i  o iv n g  w tm

a recreation cantor for tho best of 

O w M bw  rocroofion and a number of other things 
tat »ppodtion to my

YOU KNOW WHO

^ L S

Betty Crocker CAKE MIKES (EXCEPT
ANGEL
FOOD)

SUNSHINECrackers 2 » 53c
SUNSHINEMarshmallows 1 » 33c
NORTHERNTISSUE 4 -  33 ‘

2  c°n* 
49c

LANE’S

MELLORINE

NORTHERN— 400 count

FACIAL TISSUE

—

Flu tto 3 Tb can

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
2 pkgs. 27c

CLEANSER

C O M E T  « t a x a » . . 2 3 c

0 X Y D 0 L „ . . . . 6 9 c

D R  E F  T  ^ . . 7 3 c

D À  S  H {umbo si*«.. . . S I 3 5

1 Í i n e s l  Q u a l i t y  P l e a t s  j|

NORTHERN

TOWELS 2 39c

Pork Roast * 55c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

v e q d a i U s

Bananas
15cCENTRAL AMERICAN tbGreen Onions

I5c2 bunches

RUSSETSpuds
CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops » 69c
PttST CUTS

Pork Chops » 59c

SPECIALS GOOD FBI., SAT„ APRIL 4, 5,19.58

PUCKETTS*  G R O C E R Y  ^ . M A R K E T *
*  f r . *  ■ *  ■



our city as newM AY WE
*

to

Charles Cullin, Mrs. Joel Combs (Bobbie) and daughter, Carla, and Joel Combs

owners of -  Jfin /liC e ^7 h u &PROGRESS TOGETHER!
WE ARE CONFIDENT THAT YOU WILL
FIND McLEAN TO BE THE FRIENDLIEST.«

MOST PROGRESSIVE SMALL CITY YOU 
HAVE KNOWN. AS YOU GROW. SO W IU WE

Callahan's Plumbing & Gifts 

Williams Appliances

Boyd Meador Insurance Agency

M claan Hardware & Furniture

Mullanux Men's Store

Jane Simpson

Peb Everett 
The Children’s Shop 
Greyhound Drug 
Puckett’s Food Store

Anders Texaco 
vVindom’s Garage

Joe Smith Motor Co. 
Cliett Cleaners 
Terry’s Electric

Brown’s ltcxall Drug

Avalon & Derby Drive-In Theatres

Southwestern Public Service

Andrews Equipment Company
♦

Dairi-O Drive-In
*

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Dale's Radio & TV'

Parsley’s Furniture

Corinne’s Style Shop

Zero liOckers 
Cooper's Foods
Odell Mantoolh Chevron Station 
G & G Automotive Supply 
Smith Bros. Automotive Service 
Stubblefield's Department Store

Cliff Day 

Ed lender 

Master Cleaners

The Texas Co.- 1). C. I.owary, C onsignee

Bill ( ash Magnolia Petroleum Co.
—Consignee*

Molita’s Flowers
Kicherson-I^imb Funeral Home *
J . R. Glass Phillips Jobber 
City of Mcla*an
American National Bank of McLean
Arthur Erwin Insurance

Ernest Watson Gulf Service
Marie Foundations
Mead’s Bakery—Bill Strange
Phillips 66 Service Station—R. 1. Turner
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entered at the post office in McLean. Tex»», a» second ciana matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

• u n t e  RIFT I ON RATES
On# Tear (Gray and surrounding Counties! ................................... $2 00
One Year (to all other U. S  point») ..................................«------ $2 30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneou» reflection upon the charactei «tondini or re|Mrt»tkm
cl any person, fimi or corporation, whlch may aiiprar in the oo'utunx 
ef tht» paner, will be gladiy com cted  upon «lue notice ben« gwm 
to the editor personali) at the office et 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas The Mcl.oan New» doe» nut knuw ingly accept taise oi

____ in its column» ta printed with tuli ffljnndt-nce in the pro-
eaRiatton made, deader» will conker a favor if they will promptly 
resort eay failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
aaiareprescniatibn In our a d v e r t i s e m e n t « ._____________________

TIME TO  HELP FIGHT CANCER

Cancer can strike anyone at any age at any time 
Over the years, according to present rates, cancer will 
strike one out of every four Americans, two out of every 
three families.

Our real hope for the control of this menace is cancer 
research-— research that is nation-wide in scope and that 
stimulates all areas of medical science. Such research, 
aimed at providing a fundamental understanding of 
cancer, will in time yield the knowledge required for 
effective control of the "disease. The effectiveness of 
such basic research programs has been demonstrated 
many times in industry, where it has supplied the an
swers to problems in the physical sciences.

The American Concer Society notional cancer research 
program has already produced results— 800,000 Amen 
cans now living have been saved from concer. This is 
a measure of the past effectiveness of the program. 
The steady progress of the past decade holds real hope 
for an even deeper penetration of the cancer mystery.

Your belief in and support of the Amreicon Cancer 
Society will make possible a continued strong and ag 
gressive attack on this deadly disease.

“ But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become 
the first-fruits of them that slept . . . For as in Adam 
all die, even so in Christ shot! all bo made alive.*’ 
I Corinthians 15:20, 22.

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
* y

BOYCE HOUSE

40 Y Ears Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
T*k«n from Ih» Filo» • 
Th« Met«.«» SiriMt. i f t «

PROGRESS IS PERSONAL

In the town of DeSoto., Mo., last February 27, an
other Planned Progress year was started. The program 
is sponsored by an electric utility company and it is im
portant as an example of the mutual goals and octive 
leadership and Support given to thg areas which they 
serve by privately owned taxpaying utilities in every 
part of the country

In this case, the purpose of the program is to a»d 
citizens m working together to improve their community. 
Suggestions for community action are mode by high 
school students who survey the situation and make spec
ial reports on what they consider to be the most needed 
improvements Results are achieved by raising funds 
and donating time and effort toword the completion of 
protects chosen by an adult counsel. At the end of the 
year communities competing in the program send in a 
report of their accomplishments to the electric company 
for |udgmg There are substantial rewards for the com 
munity whose citizens do most to improve their towns.

Progress is a personal matter to a private electric 
company. It wants to grow and do more business and 
it knows it can do this only if the area which it serves 
grows and prospers.

CKy Election Held
The election held Tuesday re- 

j M.lli-d ni the election of M 1.
\ Moody aa mayor, J  L  Sullivan 
la* dt> marshal. W T. Wilaon. 
T  J  Colley. D. N Massay. D B 

j W atch and Clay E. Thompson as 
a dermen.

All I he old aldermen were re- 
'olected and satisfaction has been 
i «\\pre*»* d in some quarters, as a 
program has been arranged for 
improv i-ments. and new men 

I might work to a disadvantage in 
' nrr>ing out the proposed plana. 
Eclipse of tho Sun 

l*eople of McLean will see on 
June 8 an almost total eclipse 
of the sun, which will begin at 
about 3:30 In the afternoon On 
a line 243 mile« north of here 
w ill be the place of a total eclipse 
w here « will be almost as dark 
a* night, gradually growing light
er as the eclipse passes 
Public Wall Being Drilled 

Work was begun Tuesday on 
lhe new pub% well, and It will 
he Mmshrd in as short time as 
possible This well la being drilled 
on a lot purchased by the city 
northeast of the Denson Motor 
Co garage

A public well la an Improve
ment that has been needed for
»*»ne time, and w* are glad to
see the work go on.
Theda Kolb Oi«o 

IIIH e Theda Kolb. .IH-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs, J .  W

INCENTIVE IS THE KEY
Th* production of natural gat >* in no tense a public- 

litility type operation. There are no protected markets 
©r exclusive franchises. There is nothing resembling a 
guaranteed profit or return. Indeed, searching for oil 
is one of the most hazardous of all enterprises. It it 
also one of the most intensely competitive—  the Federal 
Power Commission estimates that there are more than 
5,000 separate producers.

Yet, as a result of a Supreme Court deossion handed 
clown in 1954, the FPC is required to regulate the price 
of natural gas at the wellhead, if that gas goes into 
interstate commerce.

The result of this is obvious— it imperils the future 
supply of gas to non-producing states, and thus goes 
straight agamst the interest of all gas users, existing and 
potential. It is widely recognized that remedial oction 
is heeded. The President, for instance, has colled for 
legislation insuring gas consumer protec ton, incentives 
for supply develpment, fair and competitive producer 
prices, end of utility-type controls, and encouragement 
of sales to interstate markets

These objectives are oil covered in proposed legisla
tion which would allow the damaging utility type con 
trois. At the same time, it would give the FPC very 
broad powers to see that the price charged by a pro
ducer do not exceed the reasonable market price. Thus, 
the consumer is protected.

This country wonts and needs an expanding natural 
gas industry. That meons the producers must have the 

to do the big and costly job that lies oheod.

Kolb of Alanreed. died Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs Kolb's 
pa*e ts, Mr and Mr*. L. O. Floyd, 
after having been ill for a few 
days.

Burial was In the Me 1 .can 
cemetery Thursday afternoon. 
Rev. J . F  Reagan of the Baptist 
church officiating .
Patriotic Prayer Meetings 

Th. v ii-lou* churches of the 
town have been coming together 
tills week and holding a senes ot 
prayer meetings for the success of 

m ir  aimies and those of our al
lies In the great war 

Sunday night they met at the 
Methodist church. Monday night 
with the Baptists. Wednesday 
night with tlv rrasbyteriana. and 
Tliui »day night with the Naia- 
renea.
School Commencement

The calendar for the high school 
commencement has been an
nounc'd. and is as follows: 

Commencement sermon Sun
day. April The plai-e and preach
er havev not bei-n definitely de- 

i er have not tx'en definitely de- 
Graduiitton exercises at the 

school auditorium Thursday even
ing. April 18

Senior j»!ay at the Pastime 
Theatre Friday evening. April 19 
This will be a patriotic play en
titled “Claim Allowed."
Leave« for Camp Travis 

Walter Fvana left Friday night 
of last week for Camp Travta. | 

i where lie enters military training 
He was the only man from thia 1 
county who left at that time, 
which la in accord with the 

¡policy recently adopted of call
ing only a few men into service ' 
at a time and drafting often. I 

A number of his friends ar- I 
ranged a farewell dinner in his j 
honor at the O'Dell Friday even- 
lr»g This proved to be quite an I 
enjoyable affair, and w ill always [ 
be pleasantly remembered by the 

, man who goes to fight for his 
country, for he now knows that 

i the people of Mcl>*an appreciate 
i the sacrifice he is making and 
will stand back of him in every 
way possible

i!ili>iiiiiiiiiiiiiilinii!iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiilii
Tornado and Bomb Shelter 

Protection for Your Family

What would you do, where 
would you go if a terrible 

tornaodo should strike?

For information call 313
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Tax Man Sam Sex:
ItlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllM IM tttlllM H t

History is fuM of eeeeripfcm of evils of ̂  softness, in 
», in nations and in men. That is one thing his- 

to.— Sherman County Journal,

Ancien! documents, writ
ten about 3.000 yean before 
the birth of Christ, tell of 
pharmacists Supplying med
icines a n d  health-aida to 
the sick. Throughout the 
agra pharmacists have been 
constantly engaged In this 
worthwhile task

There are a lot of ex-school 
teachers who work for the In
ternal Revenue Service who are 
expert# tn reading hen semtehing 
that la suppoad to be writing 
This time of the year these folks 
are always straining their bifocals 
trying to figure out the bad writ
ing on the tax forms A lot of 
foika don't stop to think that their 
tax return Is only one of millions 
that these people have to rend 
and that bad writing can give 
some other taxpayer credit (or the 
tax you have paid or the refund 
that you a r*  due The tax folks 
sure would appreciate your tak
ing time to print your name and 
address and writing all your fig
ure« plain like

» y
ERNEST W ATSON

I l û T I R I

Today our pharmacy la a 
health station awaiting your 
needs and ready to serve 
you Here you can get the 
answers to many health 
problems I’aitlcuUrty. do 
we Invite all young

■ Ik a
in pharmey to 

In and «al

A decibel Is a unit for meas
ure»*

No matter how you look at M. we 
offer the' most friendly and a t
tentive aervtce in town

W o Givo TOP Stomps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phono 104 

Mdoon, Toxot

~ 7 < C f .  TT'J—  r S - . - t o . -  AprH 3, 1?58

N E W
Note» from a trip:
In Arkadrlphta, A ik . «he Yel

low Cab» are gray.
Fur miles bclore reaching Ben- 

Ion. ih«1 highway lias signs pro
claiming that the traveler can 
obtain bended moccasins. squaw 
boots and hand-painted skirt» at 
Keatley’s. Also Soutliern-cured 
luuna and 20 varieties of home
made candies, including black 
walnut roll and caramel-dlt pod 
pecans. In tact. 10,000 Item*

In North Little Itock, thia sign 
ts In I root of a pawn shop. 
"Need dough* See Frank o. 

Slot'"

And in Memphis:
A roaming shine hoy chanta. 

"Shoe-stone a dime; a brush, a 
penny ."

And the proprietor of a one- 
chair shine parlor tn the entrance 
way of a vacant budding: "Yea, 
sir. shin 'em so they'll ieuk like 
biand new from Julius Lewis'.'* 
In roply to a question. "Who is 
Julius ls-wiaT" "It's  so line that 
a pair of carpet -slippers costa $20."

Memphis visitors once moix 
have the opportunity to ride on 
un excursion steamer # The boat 
isn't nearly as large as “The 
Frinceaa" was but It 1» trim and 
neat-looking ,

A steamboat glides along, push
ing three large barges and kick
ing up waves.

From the railroad bridge, a 
curving ripply in the river can be 
seen; to the eye of a pilot, It tell* 
a story perhaps a sand-bar.

A atation-w-igon parked on 
Madison n«-ar Main is identified 
by lettering as belonging to an 
armored car company and also 
there Is the information dial "this 
car contains no money or other 
valuable«."

And I viewed a shrine the 
home of Elvis Presley. It is a 
new brick mansion, two stone-, 
back from the highway. The il
ls a high fence; also a big iron 
gate which I* open but a guard 
prevents entry. Elvis' figure is 
-drown in wrought Iron On the 
gate.

Ten cars were parked in front 
of the estate and the occupant« 
waited, on the chance that their 
idol might appear.

Down the walkway came a 
young man with sub-bums but It 
was soon apparent that he was 
too bulky- -perhaps one of the 
musicians. By the time wc drove 
on. after several minutes, lour 
more cars had stopped.

NEW STOCK PICTURE FRAMES

Wo Carry Rne

s»i KasMklâeiM

IH » TO U  W «M  H

« f f  Day Custom Mit Furniture

L I B R A R Y  H O U R S

The Lovett Memorial 

Library
Will Be Open From 

10:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Mondays Through Fridays

On Saturdays

1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

HIGH 0UALI1Y GRASS 
SEED FOR SALE

Indian Crass, Switch (irass 
Blue Panic and Weeping Love

Telephone 312

Peb EverettDERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

wtÄ W  M3NRY ANTHONY
-  F O N D A -P E R K IN S

«

T i n
i l

Ms A
PCItWK ICATM

NfTOKIKN
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SUNDAY, M O N D A Y, TUESDAY

J o h n W r y n e  

S  i p h i a  L o r e n  

R ü 3 M I 2 o  B r a z i l

Legend o f  
the Lost

WEDNESDAY AN D  THURSDAY
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Personal
Mr and Mr» Luther P^tty were Mr and Mr». Don Light and 

'  ¡»‘tor* ln Pampa Wednesday. 'daughter of Stinnett, Bob Stub-
b’efleld of To»*» Tech tn Lub- 

Mr and Mr*. J  E  Adum of bock and Mr, and Mr* Bryan 
Dumas and Mr and Mr* Atvl* § Close of Shamrock visited their 
Painter and chi'dren of Sunrcty | Parents. Mr. and Mr^ Karl Stub- 
\ i: ited last weekend with Mr* blelield, over the weekend.
Polena Bradley and Mr. and Mi* 
II. L. Chase.

Mr* W alter Evan* underwent 
surgery W ednesday m ornlrg at 
Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mr*. Rodney Gunn and 
daughter of l.ubbock «pent the 
» , eketid in Mel/*an Mr*. Gunn, 
undeiwent »urgery at Highland 
Genera Hospital in Pampa Tues
day Little Kaye Dyann la *pend- | 
in the week with her uncle and 

D L Miller at- i mmt' Mr Hnd Mr* HfTth>* Mc'
tended the formal vow* reremony | *“r,y ' " n<* *1*.r grandmolehr, Mr*, 
at the Delta Zt'a Chi eororlty in | ( *unn |
the Joseph A. Hill Chapel )n I
Canyon Sunday afternoon There Mr*. W N Pharia visited tOr , 
daughter. Mauree, Is a pledge A ! C.rover I .«mbs in Shamrock Sun- 
A reception was held in Cousins day afternoon 
Hall Immediately following the ;
ceremony Harl Moore also at- ' Mr and Mr*. Haro'd Clement*

CARO  OR T H A N K S
I  wish tn take this means of 

thanking everyone for the canli, 
flower* and other act* of kind
ness while I  wa* in the hospital. 
Your thoughtfulness was greatly 
app. •'elated

Edward Simpson

Sp< in*? Seminar Set 
In Bttrg^r for 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

The spring se minar of Jehovah a 
witii 'sees' Te\a* Circuit No. 9 
will be held April IK 2u In the 
Central Elementary School at 
Botgcr Assei.it) y department 
h< ads met in Sayre. Oklo . March 
i t  with Randall V £>,ivis, the 
circuit supervisor at which time 
preparations were initiated to 
accommodate an expected 700

Thursday, April 3, 1958

delegate* from the 19 congre
gations of the Texas Panhandle 
and Oklahoma.

In the preliminary meeting at
¿ .yre  it was mciCMfed that this 
will be the most important as- 
M'mbly of Texas Circuit No. 9 
to date Such a conclusion rv- 
•ulta from the contemplated as- 
•ei.itoiy progtain and objectives.

The proer-im. lailtt around the 
rheme T u lfim n g  Our Ministry," 
icfnres to a mere effective Chrki
ll an educational ellort in the 
circuit and will aid the witnesses 
to form a closer bond ol un- 
inderstanding and friendship with 
those to whom they minuter.

I he witnesses «tress the need

of* continuous education and min- ’ clerical teat to determine their
letry improvement to keep them ability to do office work, and a 
abreast of the time* and enable typing re«  which consist* of typ. 
hem to bolster the .ptritual lll(, ,  exercise from plain cow

-  to * “  ■ « ■ « » * • »  I ~ .l  r  p T '.

35. D. C

many» feel insecure 
8 . J  I-andrum. who released

this information, will head the 
assembly delegation from Pampa.

I  Utah, Colorado, Arizona and 
New Mexico Join at one point.

Civil Service Needs 
More Workers

stenography teat consisting of 
dictation at tl»e rate of 80 words 
a minute and question* to be 
answered from their note* No 
experience is required Appli
cants may apply and take the 
lest if they have readied their 

117th biithday.
SU noy.raphrr» and typists ar e The written test is held at fre- ,

dtil needed in vatlotgi ledenü qUent interval, u, dtiea through-
agencies in t|>«' Muxhtngton. H , , . *
C . area the U S Civil s-rvloc *K‘ 1 ni" d SUU‘* Although 
Commission has announced "live “PPbcatwn* will be accepted un- , 
darting salary for moat steno- : further notice, persons wishing
giapher position* Is $l>4> a week, eto be considered for these po-
*"’l ,or ",<M '« '“<• » ! « w c k  visions should file application im j

To, qualify for these p»«itions. ! mediately with the U. S Civil ! 
app H unt* must pass a general Service Commission. Washington

The River Rhone in France is 
the sw itteet tn the world

r n g g  INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Rodio 
and T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock 
24 years.

Johnston Radio and TV  

Phono 45, Shamrock, Ton.

tended the ceremony.

Mr* Clyde Willi* is home a f
ter being in Highland General 
llnspital in Pampa u week.

of Littlefield visited Mr and Mrs 
N A Greer Tuesday.

Mr nd Mrs C. H Butrum and
Angie Butrum of I/'fora visited 
Mi and Mrs Harold Butrum and

Mr* Hershel McCarty and family Monday
Mis. E J  Windom. Jr., attended 
a squaw dress stvle sitow in , Mr and Mrs. C. S  Hoolen of 
Par handle last week. Mangum. Okla.. visited friends in

I McLean Sunday. ,
Weekend guests in the h<>nie | — -

of Mr and Mrs Luther Petty Miss June Horsey of Amarillo 
were Mi*. Nora l/)veland of Xpert tlte weekend in M d,e«n with 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs Calvin her parents, Mr anil Mrs. Everett 
Pickett and children ot Amarillo, i Horsey.

Ttie homo building industry is 
likely to be a highly important 
factor in leading the nation out 
of the present business slump 
There is a widespread expectation 
that this industry, which has ex
perienced two successive years of 
decline since hitting an all-time 
peak in 1955, will revive this 
year.

What is the basis for this ex
pectation?

Action is being taken to make 
credit more freely available in the 
housing field. The new housing 
hill is designed to stimulate the 
building of 200.000 additional new 
houses this year.

Number of new housing starts 
already is increasing - in Texas 
and in the country as a whole 
Residential building permits in 
Texas are above the level lor the 
same time last year.

Why is a healthy home building 
industry so essential to a healthy 
economy in general?

Home building ranks second in 
importance perhaps only to food 
and food processing among Ameri
ca'* major industries. In recent 
years the value of new houses 
constructed annually has t»een 
running close to $16 billion. 
When land and other non-con
struction factors are considered, 
the value of the industry's an
nual product probably is close to

$20 billion a year.
The industry has directly been 

providing about 2.5 million jobs
a year.

I ioes it also provide many jobs 
| indirectly?

Yes. Around 3,000 items go 
into every new home Residen
tial building uses one-third of the 
United States' total output of all 
brick produced, four-fifths of all 
gy|>sum. Tlte sale of a new home 
generates the sale of about $ !.* 
500 worth of furnishings and 
equipment in the first year of 
occupancy

Building new homes also cre
ates demand for other types of 
construction utility expansions, 
schools, stores, churches.

Effects of an expanding home- 
laiilding program will spread out 

' widely among our people. The 
construction of an additional 200.- j 
000 new houses, made possible by 
the housing bill, will stimulate 
Industries turning out everything 
fiom steel to shingles from bath
tubs to electric switches.

A real pickup in housing has 
become crucial, in my opinion, 
to i> revival in business That 
is why I felt it essential to give j 
such a high priority in Congress 
to the passage of the housing 
bill

That legislation i* of immed
iate importance to all of us.

Senator Yarborough’s

WASHINGTON REPORT:
Jo b  layoffs during ttie current 

recession poac a special problem 
for workers over 40 years of age. 
It is doubly hard for older work
ers to find new job« because many 
firms don't hire men and women 
who are 40 or over.

This la a tragic mistake, for 
studies have repeatedly shown 
that many older worker» are just 
as productive as younger men 
and women In addition, older 
worker* on the average don't mis# 
work as often as other workers, 
and older workers have fewer 
accidents because they are more 
careful. They are more careful 
because they know the value ot 
a Job.

Of course, the best reason for 
hiring older workers is that gen
erally speaking they have greater 
experience and skill

But despite the merits in hir
ing older workers, a tendency to 
discard workers m tr  40. or to 
refuse to hire, men ami women 
past this age. has spread to man> 
fields of industry 

As a mean* of helping to 
correct this problem. I have co
sponsored a bill with Senator 
Neuberger of Oregon This bill 

that firm» producing 
rgoods for the U. S. government 

cannot discriminate agatnat work
ers because of the*r age

If this hill beenmrs law. M will 
mean that firm# supply in* ma 
ferial to the government can no 
longer blacklist older workers he 
cm we of age. where surh employ 
meat is safe The Department of 
Labor hw  safety standards, and 
If the work l i  declared hazard 
pus for people aver «0. my bill

doesn't apply. We seek safe jobs 
, for people over 40.

SUCH I t  L i r e
The hostess at a large 

party, rather proud of her 
voice, rendered “Carry Me 
Back to Old Virgíneo" In a 
rich and throaty voice. She 
was touched to notice a dis
tinguished white-haired man 
bow hi* head and weep 
quietly as the last notes 
foaled  over the room

As soon as she could, she 
went over to him and said:

'•Rankin me. but are you a 
Virginian ?"

“No. Madam." said the
elderly man. brushing away 
a tear '1  am a musician.''

Everyone p r a i s e s  our 
friendly and elflctent service 
and our high quality Chev
ron products You'll know 
why if you let ua service 
your car oftene .

Chevron ( ¡u  
Station

O O I U  M AN TO O TM

a m

e"
F I X I N '  F O R  Y O U R

.

6 lb$1.65SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 Tb can85*
li t lE n r  CnOCKER 1 * “  
1 ; Your Choice Except Angel Food

II CAKE MIX pvg 29c
¡ I  SHURFINE J03 can

APPLE SAUCE 2 ,.33c

SHURFINE 
BEANS AND

POTATOES

SHURFINE Early Harvest

. 303 can

303 can

2 ,o,31c 
2 37c

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM WRAP 29c 79c 59c
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

PINE SOL 49c „ 89c
W ILSONS

CHOPPED BIF „ 39c
WILSON'S

VIENNA
WILSON'S

C H I L I

li HUNT'S TO M A TO

JUICE 300 3 33c
11j SHURFRESH

O L E O 2 ,*) 43c
U MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

J COFFEE .>$1.11
SAUSAGE 2 39c

16 oz. can

P r o d i I M I T A B L E S
WINESAP

APPLES 4. .  49c
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 1 0 , „6 9 c
FIRM

L E T T U C E head

TEXAS VALENCIES

ORANGES 5 , „4 5 c

SHURFINE Tattered Tom

P E A C H E S No. 2V> can

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 can

33c

2 45c

PINKNEY SUN-RAY

H A M S
SUNDAY

P I C N I C
LONGHORN RANCH STYLE

B A C O N

59cpound V  #V

pound 39c
2 w  pkf. S I .2 9

SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S  
3 „27c

SPECIALS GOOD F R I, SAT„ APRIL 4, 5, 195S
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C L A 64IF IE 0  INFORMATION 
RATEB

Minimum Charta ............ . . . . .M n
R«r war*. Ural inaartlo« ___ 3c
Followiog Iwaartiana ...........1V$o
Olaplay rata In claeaiftod

aslumn, par Inch ..................R a
All ade caan a i t t  arUar, unica» 
auatemar tiaa an vatabl lahad ae 
count wlth Tha Nauta.

— Telephon* 47 —

K M  SALI

Far Sala- -320 aera stoch farm. 
70  aeraa In atfalfa; running water 
Idaal far Irrigation. Fraa ga> 
far irngatiM  and nouaa uaa. 
Madam 7-raam heuaa: 100 aeraa 
In eultlvatian; 200 aeraa km 
laaaad far gaa and all; half min- 
arala. 010.000 utili handla. Jamaa 
R. Ranaau. Lala. Taaaa- Rhone 
Shamrock *44W 2 10 Ife

Far Bai*— Nie* tuta fcadraem 
tm itn. 4 tfc

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllHH

P A S T O R ' S  S T U D Y
Retirad Mathodiat Miniatar

McLEAN HIGH TEAM WINS 3RD 
AT LEFORS LITERARY MEET

.........

SORGHUM ALMUM *a*d. 10c 
par paund. Hand naadad. Ra-
e aaned Na John**«* gram T. A. 
Landara. 1p

Far Sala—Now tuta-raam hau** 
wRh bath, ta  S* mavad. Sa#
Truitt J  ah naan or oaii 2*4J .  tfc

RANCH FOR S A L K — 3443 
aera*, naar Groom. *n highway, 
laaaad far ail. ana-half mineral* 
raaarvad ( N a n Participating )
Improved S. K. Reach, R eatar. 
Cream, Taaaa. i4-2p

Far Sal*—**2 Chevrolet ! ,  tan 
pickup; radia. heater; 1 »peed. 
$390 So* Kinneth Hamhnght or
caM 2*0 J . la

•y the Rav. H. A. Longino,
----------------------------------------1 McLran * high tchool literary

______________ |____________________________________I______ ____ _ .B .  tram took third place honor* and
IMPORTANT OCCASIONS give thought to our spiritual the elementary tram ranked fourth

The American people are In- wellbeing * tn ,hWr ‘ "  **u*?1* oi
trrented tn giving cmphiui* to We would like, therefore, to 'he District 14—B  nn'et held over 
varioua cause* by aettlng aside urge the citizens of McLean and ■ F**f ww‘*  *“m* *n ~ *,or* 
a day. week, or poasibly certain vicinity to support such special *n * llr,lfl*  *t>ir*l p.ace >*nk- 
seaaon* of the year, for calling aarvisaa as aie being held by your •‘•hoi team amassed
«penal attention to the value*" particu'ar church; especially the ”  * ,  Canadian gain-
repreaented by such causes as Sunday Easter service* Should ,n*  * ■  LMO** r*d>rdlng 81.
they wish to reprenent, you not be a regular atteadant The T.lrm rn,ar* * ’?***

Since there is no cause more at either of the church»» of the °* ~  pointa hehmd t anaihan
universally accepted than that of community, won't you choose the wlth 45 * n® v*ar-
the human »oul. and. to moat one that most interests you and emton with 42. >____
persons of our nation, the Christ- attend Its service* this weekend COmpetun; in the high school 
lan life has right to the first Surely it could do no harm and division McLean student» indiv-

j place In our personal existence, might perchance bring new in- u* ,b  Fad two tourths. two third
; the Easter period affords a te m t i  into your life. Give God I '* * " 4 “nf second place and two 
1 wonderful occasion In which to a chance at your life, won’t you? |^**t P|4ees.
! ______________ _________ _________ 1 | (mining the top honors in their

oatevoriey were I.c*»<*r Sitter in 
senior boys’ declamation and 
LouVera Ta> or in Juntor girl» 
declamatum In -th e - »•■rood 
place position was Douglas Crock
et! in Junior boy * declamation, 
ami in U»ud plave were Kay

Scouts‘Are Guests 
Of Mclaean Lions 
At Tuesday Meeting

The M d e sn  Day Seoul* and 
. several other guests were present 
! at the regular Tuesday meting of 

the M d>mt I J om  Club
Hickman Brown had tw<> guest« 

j from Amarillo, Clyde Andrew* 
r had a gueat from Fampa and 
j lio n  Ralph Thomas of Patnpa was 
i a guest of the club a* was Scout 

Executive BUI Eller of Welling
ton

j Charles CullilL new co-owner 
of The Mcl^an News was a 

' guest of Rill Perkins
1 Jon Freeman Melton gave a

V I L L A G E NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs We« Ungham  of

U.oh tg r.otc at work ’m l March with an c l jh t d * ,  pat- 
already mov ing apace. Texas, ha ' tern ordered for April. 
saM. “dM not wait for a r*e#a- I Two Flu* Two
•ton to exercise it* i csponsibliu y i In most educational circle*, 
nt piovutuig higtiwsy, water cot»- prime taw. test lias am.ted now  
«. rvaitun, attraction of indua- ' Why Johnny Can’t  Read" to 
try, Increased salary and build- "Why Johnny Can’t Calculate the 
mg construction programs 1 Orbit of a  Satellite ”

’This is one r w m  the sltua- ' But even before sputnik, the 
tton in Texas Is much hotter State Board of Education set up 
than in most other st' xt ,« \ total JO-member commission

”1 have every con fid' kv .” said to study the effectiveness of 
the governor, "that the pi >>piirti nuithctnailcs teaching In Texas 
of gloom nnd «loom will not talk public schools, 
us out of % continuation of out School administrator*, teachers 
i.nparallcd progress"  ami board members making up
Water Board Commended the commission began their one-

Uovemor Daniel ilred back a year study at a meeting in Aus- 
- peril ic reply to the A F IX S O i  tin Hoard aim* are to discover 
urging to "push th» watel con-1 whether requirastiefits are ade- 
si-rvatinn program." ¡quale, course ssound and teach-

W ater cons*>rvntion has been one >ng methods effective, 
of D aniel* "most-pushed pro- No Broak Vot 
y e ts  since gubernatorial cam- j Payments to the jobless hit a 
paignlng days. record high of 31.568.»58 in one

Daniel said, in effect, the new week, acrociding to the Texas
W ater Development Hoard had Employemnt i ’ommlasion’s latest 
moved In a cloud of dust to get report
■ ^«uurti, set up rule’s, establish Number of persons filing com- 
pixicedutes. begin hearings and pensation claims inches up from 
give preliminary approval to two i O / t l  the previous week to !12,- 
proycrU ail within »0 «lays alter ITS
tawing oath of oflicc. ' TEC"» mid-February report

Two (Mqjreta. It finally ap- showed some 75,1X10 persons cov
in med would lend Jfl.tXXMXXI to «red by unemployment Insurance 
lit* Sabin«. Kiver Authority (or a out of work. At that time it was 
new lake and $.f«o,(SXJ to the hoped that approach of spring 
Williamson County W ater Dis- would bring the usual pick-up in

( ¡ O S S I P

.ir.rrtcan 
i « ht at 8  00 o ckvk

Far Ba'a— Botali 2
madera batta* watt» 14 lata, only 
33900 00 H t  Buck Williame ar 
Rhena 204W ar 34. 12 4p

Far gala: Ironclad budding 20’ 
a 34* to ba moved Only $3*0 
Boyd Mandar insurance and Real 
Estate. 1*

Far Bala—Bated eana hay 
K. Ramwat »r. McLaan. 
1401F2 13-Sp

Far sa te 4argh*m at mum 
Will taka F. M. A. payment whan 
Buyer raoaiuaa skaak. 4**d clean 
and taatad 4a* Tru*tl Jahnaan 
4-tf*

Far Baia—Ovate* teta. Baa ar 
aall Mrs. Luad a Oamaa Fhana 
241J  or 1*3 I f*

Far 4 a I a— Sorghum jimum 
saad. purtty 44.34% . prawn an

girl’s declamation Fourth place 
(«port on the Uons beauty iMimtmilttlllMIIIMIItlllMIIMIIIIIIHIM J * * ,11̂  » « •  Fy M ao
test held last week and hilro
duced the winner, Kay Stubbs. BIRTHDAYS
who was a guest and will rep- __
resent the club In district comp ; .................................................................. I
rtition to be tw id at Dalhart this April 6  Mrs Mary E  Harlan, 
month . Mrs Jack  Bailey. Mrs W E

It was announced »hat rl«-c- Green. Mrs Doris Jean  Donu-y
Kalka.

quantity Call Faul J- M#nn*dy. 
2*3-J. McLaan. Tasa*. 14-a*c

GOING FISHING SOON?
Far Sal* L*»a Fian Ba*t. Min- 

rows and Warm*.- 217 Clarendon 
St . Three Blocks Woat of Fa*' 
Offl*a. H. A. Long*"* 13 3a

MISCBlAfMOOS

to I .Ion Jim  Hathaway who In- q. j r
trwbiced Scoutmaster Jack Dyer April 11 Jesse David Pool, 
who was tn charge of the pro- JO )tv  Ann W>*L Mrs Rosa B 
gram Seout Itenny tkxigla* In- [^,. Mrs W T  FTUlridgr 
troduced the three patrol lenders Aprt| l2  Martha Ann Beasley
and esxh leader Introduc’d the ■ _________________
members of his patrol The

Pampa are the parent, of a girl ,rtc«N ®  » '<* ■ »«««-i dlvetslon Job.
bom Sunday night Sha weighed » ""X rt. . '".eniploym. nl has m-

iHuon In tvMne "and xisrv üoï-.lin H t^xinds Grandparents are Mr 1 ,n ^ UM Parade etva‘ i,| nxin than 30*I Hupp in typing and Mary (.ordm , ___ , . . . .  Internal luasing contagious with Short Snorts

» r ^ . o ^ . t h T ' l ^ k a n ^ n ' ^ m ï  , 'w*n and Mr nn<> Mr» 11 T  'r*" ' ' T " *  h“‘  * * * ' * *  ,h* M“ * O 'im rriy. tegWatte«wmnt to iioroth) Pakan M asnlor . . . .  .  |tt_ rlt.t . .  Texas Emptoyment tiHiunuwon reference «liu-dor f«»r the state
; g irls  declamation and E.lirabeth . . .  AKL-C’lO  i> stoking the fire from hbray. was cited a» "Publie Eàn-

! Mr and Mrs F n d  Wayne F»oy*e of the Y ew  at the first
in the eem entary dl via Ion or . , IIX  s member representing la- aw ard» banquet of the Austin

Teen Town will he held at the **** Mne  ̂ flraf place _  n ‘ ^  Sunday bor’ R  K Newman, blasted the chapter. American So«.*ieiy (or

° ° . ° .CkT ‘‘  «OHM ™ d  t la J T ^ iv xT T  Suderman Clink- The n.-w ar- " lh‘ r 1 H. r.ygam«M »eeond p tec  in boya dec- noumls 14 ounc- ***«'*'> M'd M auikv Aivra. ol E X P L 03IV E  MEETING
First Baptist Church Recreation ^  ^  e . and has be«’., n.,nwd Hilly * * “■« h,m ° u‘ ^  l 'ov‘ r’ 0hlrt •*» ^

C ent« will be open on Friday °  . o M . T v ^ . r J l i n  V\«ym The J.dindom  are (orm » - « t n  représente the publk- council pr. «id. nt Earl 1. Mathias.
■ «W McLean young people. er tetident* of M cl^an Al™  «nptoyera. c,.-t h e  find d.-elding vote In

Argument tocuscxi initially on about five year* recently, he «1U 
policy toward employ«-e» within 11 wi,h « bana 

t irîC  ilaelf. Ni-wman cor.l«n«ie.l Someone had fastened some 
{morale of TEC s J.ubu employ «*-# c«l>* «o his gavel.
ww» snot. '1 hey live in (ear. h e ----

Iwud. of kiute-tn-ihe-back le ta .ia  
liuaa silary  cul» and demotions 
whe.i their decision» offend trade 

i  [»."»up*, coipoiuiiou law yers oi 
S jvuiuntevr legal counselors. *
* Acer» retaliated In a letter to 

«'«de organisai ions and employers 
■  kh ai’Btnc Nix« man and "repre- 
yl j*-'htett«e# of oigam/.-d gnaups” 

j«>dh using the recession to gain 
itiH-lr own ends.

That buHight AFL-CIO leaders 
Into tile iray. State Pre»ld«’nl 
J . r i y  Holieman fm-d back that 
«tvr» was flagrantly wanting 

Ltate funds for pnqiaganda pur

Hall In 7th and 8th grade spell
ing and by Joyce Beasley and 
Joan Flower» in 5th an«l 6th
"rede spelling

Mr! .ear’* cYnientary team tr< 
picture memory placed third 

Events includ«-d In the meet
tton of officers for the coming April i -  John Kalka, John were declamation, debate, poetry 
year would be held at the next |« ivai U-i Wllllatna j reading extemporaneous speak-
regular iweting and the ' tJon of ! April 8  Boyd Meatlor. Barney ,nK typing, shorthand, slide rule, 
the Tear" will also ba elected at i ¡ j uf  y 'rj Wanda Jean numtier sense, ready writing and
that time l ion J  W M>’.»cham : («orsey I spelling.
announced the nondnetrs for the Apn! 9 Ruby GUbrvath 1 *  complete list of the winners
various offices April 10 Mrs C O Goodman. u " *  W ow s ;

Program Chairman Hickman Mis B E . Glass. Cleo Heasley 4«h*ai Division
Brown turned the meeting oyer j p t  WatL J  E  Smith Mr» C  i s * ,‘*‘>r girl’s do. Uination —

Ksnit» are sponsored by the Mc- 
le a s  Ijons

U oa Hathawav «nn-xmeed that 
the local aenuta would have a 
ramporer near Hadley April 11 
and 12 and irnttad father* to 
accompany the boy*

I >yer then Introduced Scout 
Executive BUI Eller of Welling
ton. who explained the respona- 
tbiitUea of »pnnaonng a troop. ■

RESERVISTS 
PLAN FOR 
SUMMER CAMP

Jsmet- Wilbur. Canadian 
-Senior boy» declamation 1 .es

ter sitter Moly-an
Junior girl's declamation 

Vera Taylor. Mcl^an
Junior boy’s d«-caniatlon 

Cline. Canadian
Debate Neal Foxhall and Vir- 

gtnia C"hapell. Memphis

IXXI

Jim

Uiahitf*.rnfí ¿ti*

By VERN SANFOHO

WRESTLING

EVERY M O N D A Y NIGHT

t ;3 0

At SPORTSMAN CLUB 
in Pampa

Sponsored by tha 
Pampa Shrine Club 

Tickets on Sal* 
at Modern Phjrm acy

"Needling" Tim* .
I t ’s "needling" time in Texas. |P'*P»- Acer* was nlso tux-used 

That is the period when »how- in ol d<n>lnX J»**« d ainu lor un-
olfice start («-eling ttw* barbs of * ,ul,*°>n" ’nt com piisation a n d
those who have tlwir eyes un the *orc*,,K worker* to go to court 
same office , *°r "ghtful benefits.

' Boy » po try n-adlng John P K,lmX deadline tor th«» sum- . h* dil“ rf|>l> for ,hul- to°  
Prichard jm er’a prlmarws Is May S. In «»other attempt by A>'L-

| Boy’s extemporaneous »(leaking ■»> pre-elcctum period the "outs ’ ^ j0  «»«»« net* commission pol-
1-  Charles Adam* Canadian have a bu»y sea»«in of looking , * * w
| G irls extemitoraneou* «(leaking toT bug*" under chipa. Any IK l «ipervixe* co.loot Ion o|
! - -Jan Hardin. Canadian. I likely looking ’’bug’ ’is hauled out »»‘’»'fdoynwrit taxes from cm-

Typing Carolyn Harvey, Le- lo t n t  public reaction on Its P,a>’*‘,'x and payment of benefits 
The -U9th Engineers Utility for*. ’ value as (campaign foikler against ^  »»“ »ployed workers.

Ik-iachment of McLean had via- Shorthand Mary Cole Lefors 'th e  "In*." • N# Me,P ,r ° m
Hues. Sgt GUI and L* Morris | slide rule John Roger*. Ca ------------■  ('Umax of the program came

when Hathaway presented Scout- I®* ,lH* 3-**h Engineers of Canad- nadian 
master Dyer «Hh a new uniform Mr . Monday night. March 24. I Number 
to behalf of the Met «an Uons Th# purpose of their visit waa Canadian
Club |‘o «vnf* out details to try to make Ready writing Betty Abraham, i weeks

marlinn * mnnpv

sense John Ghrnn.

Carrant papal ar bast aa'itog 
record» ae* an aal# at
Braw n’s Rosali Drug. Bates« 
Includa bath 4* and LP 
14-3*

Mary Jones, Canad-

W ATCH R E P A IR : On* weak
par» tea AM mark goaraataad.
BROW N  1 RK XA LL DRUG, tf*

R IF  T V O t. Rag. No P m * , at 
atad. F a * $40 04. 30 day baaed
no aharg*. »pencar B. **tt#r 
Fhana N *. >31. McLaan. Tssaa. 
14- 3a

I am In th* m arket fa r  santa 
Baad fa t  salve*. Slaughter nous* 
I* naw la operation. J .  A. 
Mandar, Rhone 1 1 JJ tto

In other trisirveae Uon Boyd hr ,um m fr  camp mora nicer*»- Canadian 
X g d v  announrad that only I fu> ,h»» >^«r M cl^an’s 337th I Spelling
three «melt« remain until the I <r>d Canadian s 425th Engineers um
(tmtrk-t convention in Itelhart *rr to go to ramp together Elamantary Division
and advised linns to make their Monday night. March 31.  ̂ Spelling. 7th A 8th BUI Abra-
reaervatutoa now j Colon«-1 Kiavlt. the army advisor horn. Canadian.

The McLran club In roopera- ’>f the Amarillo area, attended the | Spelling, flth and 6th- IVanna 
tton with Shamrock I Jons Is meeting here lie  staled that he McAnear Clarendon
■ponanrtng the Samnorwood I Jons «as pleas<vl with the unit as a Junior girl’s declamation -An-
Cluh which was organized laat whole, and particularly with the drla Pinkerton. Clarendon, 
week with 21 char» r member* cla»ar* He was accompanied by J u n i o r  hoy’« declamation 

fjo n  Freeman M--l»on gave a ! ’>•» a»»ietant. Major Santors Mickey Archer. lefo rs
There Is still no news on when Story telling Troy Don Cor- 

the free/e on this arm  should bin. M rlxan

But this year no one has to look More tear» than oil flow these 
hard- Texas’ problems are all d’*>* ln Ti-xn* pi-trolcum circles, 
too obvious Urwmployiiient highs » '" ’••dent EUcnhower’a token tl- 
prrslst stubbornly into spring Evening of the voluntaiy oil im- 
weeks Oil. the slate’s No. 1 P°rt P>»» J»*t won't help,
mpneymakei, la seriously bogged odmen

report on the Red Cena» dr Ne 
and t in n ì gave additional con
tri but Mina after the meeting

POLITICAL

Picture memory Canadian.break Any prior serviceman 
with no dependents may still
enter the reserves, and any ob- Birmingham la England's 
ligated reservist, whether he ha* ond largest city.

iB-rp

war k
O. W. Humph raya

A B
t-tf*

A N N O t f N C E M E N T S  ' ° ,rr ^
THE Met F.AN NEWS I* au- ! „  U  CmlUh*n  commanding of- 

thortirnl to RiMRnmcf th# follow- l**c tT ° *  ^  ^  invito»
tog candidate* for th* office ^ y°nr ‘® po*n,> * *  •»*
under which their name, sprwar " » * ' * * •  on Morula» night
Ribyecf to th* action of th*
Démocratie prtmarte. Recreation Center
Far Rapeoaaatatiea. BTtk D<ttH«l: ( I n a n p f i  h v

GRAINGER MclUlANY ^  7
( Re-*J#etton 1

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1*1 ans Erg 

Tuaanay*

t> :04 p. m. 
MeLaan MathaONt Chuma 

V t e t a n  Weloama

1 lllllllllilllll!liilillllllilliiili!!lliliiirn!

PORTER'S 
TRUCK 
STOP

(Fo.-rntriy Miller’s 
Truck Stop)

Complete dinners served 
d a ily — 90c.

All pies and cakes made 
fresh daily by our cook.

All f o o d  guaranteed 
fresh and grade A.

If not satisfied, its on 
the house.

If we do not have what 
you want to eat, we will 
get it.

*  «

Watch for our 
Formal Opening

man challenged the governor to Tbxaa Helds were on a nine-1 
back up h i. philosophy of "state* «*•* produ ct** pattern through- 11||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| 
righta” by meeting "states re
sponsibilities." His "points" in
cluded revision of unemployment 
compensation law«. spee«ling up

do w n. A multi-millnm-dollur ^ * 7  ,iad P',>d f ° r an import 
deficit in state revenue* i* in crackdown to relieve the slump 
prospect ,n demand for domestic oil. What

H«-nce an open season for ,h, y E°L w*a "much too little 
viewing with alarm " and prospect nnd mucl1 *°°  »*id J .  J .
Of lively campaigns ms some haul o t iit,n  Antonio, president
runners line up lor major offices °* Texas lnde|iendent l’roducrr» 
N* Mora Specials and Hoyalty Owners Association

He sees no need of a special Governor Daniel called the ac- 
legwlative teaskm now. say* (Tov ,,0 ,' irom Washington wholly m- 
P nra Daniel, because thé state kdequate Kaitroad Commission- 
government Is already pushing an er ^ lllllun J- Murray didn't see 
anti-recvMion program. '*1* effort could b«* effecttve

Governor Daniel's statement Klsenhawefa plan called for a 
was in reply to a demand by the ndnu*r curtailment of voluntary 
president Of (he Texas AFL-CIO knparts of crud«’ oil but left pro- 
for an 8-polnt program to com- duct* untouched and the import 
bat unemptoyment Jerry  Holl«>- door wi«le o|>en to newcomers

Texas fields wer«- on

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS! 
Thar* will ba a gavarwmant trop- 
par a* wark an RO Ranch until 
May 1. 1448. W. J . LEW IS 
»d 14 M sy 1

DONLEY COUNTY ,  
CanwnHateo e r  Fat. 4 :

JE S S  FINLEY 
(2nd termi

BERNARD M cC LElJ.A ’f

GRAY C O U N TY  
Cammlaaianar. Fraateat 4 :

BOYD MEADOR 
T R U IT T  JOMNbOM 
JOHN W DWYER 
a  L  T IB B E T S  

* (R r -Elect km i
B J  t JIN K S » SHAW

JuatiM  of Ik4«F^^^Rwvk^Ot 4TY XM -w
e i j r r  h  d a y
JO E  H. GREEN

out of
first M

Th*

l i a p t i n t  B r o t h e r h o o d
The Brotherhood of the First 

Bap* lot Church H planning to 
church’s recreation 

center th* next two Saturday af- 
lernoon*. for recreation and fel
lowship to the Interest of the 
coming revival

The renter will be open from 2 
to 4 o'clock April S and 12 
Erra coffre and rankles «dll ba 
served. Gamaa of domino*, and 
4? and other forma of recreation 
win be avails Me for 
visit the center 
I om ard says the

Band Booster Club 
Set» Bake Sale
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